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PO/day or placebo for 30 d~y~. Efficacy endpo*nts wero-evatuatod at 31, 
90 and 180 days and blood samples drawn for Chlsmydta .log titom and 
C-roa~iw protein levels. 
Resu~: No sign+fimnt differences wore observed tn IgG htors at different 
dilutions between arms as shown in table: 
Placebo n t%) Romthfoe~/cln  (%) p value 
lOG + 1~4 49 (49) 4S 147) 0 6 
Ig(~ ~ t;t0~ 70 170l 73 17~) 0 8 
Folle~N.~p results w~ll be avallaMo for presentshan by the end at 1997 
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Bac~gtoun~ Several sh~res suggest the integulng posstbdtty that an in+ 
flammate~t component plays a role in the pathogenests ol ~ angma 
(UA), even it tha CaUSes are St;R poorly understood. AntPen(lothehal cet s 
a n ~  IAECA) have been ~ m systemm vasculms. 
• ~,.~(Is: To lnvest~te v;helt',er the mttammatory l~ocess in UA is hnked 
to an a~nl tary  respoese agamst coronary endothellum, we assessed 
the p ~  el AECA (ImmunoFluom-~L'ent Assay, IFA. Bmgenet~cs) m 43 
patmnls (p~) ~th Brau~watd class IIIB UP. and m 28 pts wrth chronm stal~e 
ang~a (CSA) lasm~ >2 yPs. The e ' ,~e~ of co~-,arV ,at;-,,~clems~ was 
stmdar in both gr~Jps+ As age and sex matchad corrtrols we ~ 20 
mm,W su~=cts IN). 
~Su~S: The prevalence of AECA was slgnd~-~ntly h~her m pts with UA 
and CSA than m N being respec~ely 58% and 61% verst=s 10% (p 
O.001), wtute it was not s ta t~ ' t~ d~fferent between pts w~h UA and CSA. 
NO s~nt  cormtatmn was ~ between the posdnnty of AECA in UA 
and CSA pts and known ask factors (smoking. d~sl~lerma, hypertenmon. 
d~abetes, tam~ly history el tschem~c tte~rt d~sease, obesrly) 
~ :  Our finding do not supporl the h~l:x~hes~s that AECA play 
a ma,,o~r ~e in In.ability of ang~rl~ as their prE~ence appear to be ratt~er 
related to the all~eroscfemtm background. 
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Inllammat+on and mtect~on are suspected to play a role ~n atherosclerosts and 
specdtcally (n the tnggenng of acute coronary syndromes IACS). It has been 
suggested that silent bacterial mfectlons (Hehcobacter p).ton. Chtan~dia 
pneumomae) may be assooated w~th coronary artery disease and vanotm 
card~:~,,ascular nsk factors. Finally. there zs evidence of increased production 
ot C-reactive protein {CRP) in coronary artery ~sease, speoally in ACS+ 
Procatc~tonin (PCT), the key precurSOr Of salotonin, is a specific marker of 
systemic bactenal intect~ns. TO study whether elevated levels ot CRP +n 
ACS m~ght, at least zn part. be related to bactenal refections, we compared 
PCT leveLs in patients with ACS and in healthy controls. 
CRP and PCT serum cencentrat~ons were studied m 144 patients admitted 
for unstable angina (UA) (n = 67) or myocardial infarction (MI) w~thin 12 hours 
alter onset ot chest pain (n = 77). and in 22 healthy volunteers (controls). 
None el the patients had climcal ewdence of mtectton. Blood samples were 
drawn upon admission. 
Controls In = 221 UA (n = 67) MI (n = 77) 
Age (years) 43 ± 3 E2 ± 2 "" 60 : 2 "" 
(range) (25-56) (41-88) (27-94) 
PCT ( .g/L) 0 083 ± 0005 0 09B ± ~ 021"" 0088 ± 0 010" 
(~ange) (0 04~.141)  (0040-1 01'3, ~ (0 035-0 570) 
CRP (m~L) 3.1 ± 12  35  .~ 05""  114 = 33"  
(range) (0.4-21 ~ (02-22 2) (0 3-889)  
Mean -. SE " p < 0 05. "" p -: 0.005 tor UA and MI vs oontrols. 
There was a significant increase in both CRP and PCT levels in patients 
as opposed to controls. Since elevated procalcitonir~ is related to bacterial 
infections, this suggests that high levels of CRP in act:te coronary syndromes 
may in part be explained by silent systemic bacte, ml infections. Whether 
procalcitonin levels have a prognostic impact in patients with ACS remains 
to be determined. 
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Backgroun(!: WQ h~v~ ~rnon~tmted o ~  levelf, 0f t~!¢ fil~oDla~ 
growth factor (bFGF) and vasc~tar end0thelial growth ~ (VIEGF) in pen. 
ca~al gull (PF) ot patents with unstable an~na, and have mpomm that 
PF released from m~hem~ htm+tm pmmolett prol~raUon of v~e smomh 
muscle cells. This study ~,ght  to evaluate, mltogonm o~ ~ e~a e( 
PF Imm ischem~ I~lt~ehts on vascular et~othel~41 eetls, 
Memo~: Group A conmsted of 15 pel,mt~ t,~'h unstab~ ang~a, and 
group B was ¢omposad of 10 patmnts with aorta o~ mmal vedvu~' heart 
(tsease+ Imme~at~ly after in~s~n O1 the ~ u m  at open ~ Sg~gery, 
3 to 5 ml Of PF was ol~ned, F2 ~ells, a mous~ vasculer ~h~= (~l ~ne, 
betweenpassages2andSwem~ata~of  5 ~ I0~ cel!shlet!m 
a g6-well plale. The 1 day growth aSSay waS conducted with 90 , t  of 0.1% 
fetal caff serum and 10 . I  of PF from asch patmnt. PF was then ~ mto 
2 compartment~ including protmrm w~th a mole~ula~ we~ (MW) of re+rotter 
or larger than 100 kD. Cell counts on thpl~ate wells were camed out umng a 
d~methytthiazol (M'T~ method. DNA was extracted and stained v,~th e~um 
bromide to oblain profiles. Anti Fas I~ganO was added t~ prevent apOptOttC 
cell death. 
Remu/ts: Apoptot¢ cell death conhrme~ by la~t ,  tomlatmn ot DNA was 
present in 8 at 15 PF in group A, whereas it was obsenmd in only 1 0( 10 
PF m group B. Cell growth was q',.tda comparable in 2 grot~ m case ot 
pmtems ~ a MW of smaller t~an 100 kD Apoptotte cell death was agam 
documented in 8 of 15 PF in group A in case of lerger than 100 kD, Apoptet¢ 
cell l~le~th ~ not pfe~e,nted by the edl~llfoi'i of anli Fas l~gend. 
ConctuS~n: PF from ~ctlem¢ patients contains unknown new pr~eln(s) 
wdh a MW of large~ than t00 kD w~lch induces apoptotlc cell death of 
vascular endothehal cells 
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Background: Pfatelet aggregat~,l tAG) ts suggested to play an important 
role in the pathogenesls of unstable angina pectons (uAP). A mcemly devel- 
oped aggregcmeter AG-10. empleymg a laser-light acattenng method aflows 
quant]tatn,-e evaluahan of aggregate size and number, and thuS sensmvely 
detects the tormalron of small aggregales, w~gctt cannot De measurea wrm 
conven~onal aggregometers that use the uptmal densffy method. We mves- 
t~ated aggregate format]on m detml to determme ~e relatJve contnbut]ons 
of attack and non-attack to the pathogenesis of uAP. 
Methods. Ptatelet nch plasma was prepared from the penpheral veto MoOd 
of 11 patients (pts) with uAP 15 male. 72 ± 6 yr) dunng attack concomitantly 
with the chest pare and electro~rdiogram change and during non-attack. 
All pts had ar~ograph,:ally proven severely stenosed arlenes and were 
recelvlng hepann (200 U~g/day), aspirin (81 rag/day), and nitrogen. All of 
the samples were immediately assessed for 10 ruth usmg AG-10. 
Resurts: I) The s~K, ntaneous formatien of small.sized aggregates (con- 
sisting of < 100 platelete in the mtcroscol~cally observed) was dete¢led only 
dunng attack in the absence of agonists (7.6 ± 0.6 x 104 unite, p < 00001). 
2) The sensdrv~y to e~neptmne (epq and/or ADP dunng attack, in small AG. 
refic-c~ng reversible "primary AG*, was up to 12-fold greater than that dunng 
non-attack when assessed by ECho for agonists (p < 0.001), 3) Larger AGs, 
reflectmg crreverS~bfe "secondary AG', appeared upon stimulation wdh 10 
nM of agonists dunng attack but not dunng non-attack (the ECso was 3-5 
times tower during attack cu.-~pared wdh that during non-attack, p < 0.01). 
1 .M ADP induced a marked increase tn larger AGs toffowmg the trarrslent 
mcrease ot small AGs. 4) The simulleneous upl;,..~1.3er, s~ly method coutcl not 
cdenfify these detads. 
Conclusions: These data documenL for the first hme. that hyperaggrega- 
btlit~ including enhanced pnmary AG is clearly concomitant with the attack in 
uAP 
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